
Rite of Passage National Education team held a 3x3 Rubik Cube Competition Rite of Passage National Education team held a 3x3 Rubik Cube Competition 
this month with students across the company participating via Zoom.  The this month with students across the company participating via Zoom.  The 
competition opened doors for students to learn Respect for their peers and competition opened doors for students to learn Respect for their peers and 
competition rules, display a productive Attitude regardless if you win or lose, competition rules, display a productive Attitude regardless if you win or lose, 
Motivate others and themselves, and have a positive Spirit. This competition Motivate others and themselves, and have a positive Spirit. This competition 
played a role in motivating students to perform and excel and offer a lot more played a role in motivating students to perform and excel and offer a lot more 
reward than just the winning prize. Healthy competitions are encouraged reward than just the winning prize. Healthy competitions are encouraged 
and promoted at ROP and our students exhibited excellent sportsmanship and promoted at ROP and our students exhibited excellent sportsmanship 
on that day. Within the first competition a student athlete from Meadowlark on that day. Within the first competition a student athlete from Meadowlark 
Academy took 1st place with a solve time of just 15.48 seconds and during Academy took 1st place with a solve time of just 15.48 seconds and during 
the second competition a student from Sierra Ridge took 1st Place by solving the second competition a student from Sierra Ridge took 1st Place by solving 
the Rubik cube in 58.82 seconds. We would like to congratulate our winners the Rubik cube in 58.82 seconds. We would like to congratulate our winners 
and all the competition participants. We look forward to participation from all and all the competition participants. We look forward to participation from all 
ROP programs during the next National Competition.  ROP programs during the next National Competition.  


